
 Greed, 2001 
 
Dear  Fr iends, 
 
The mot ivat ion  for  this year 's holi day let ter  is not  or iginal to me.  The seed was planted in  my head a 
number  of years ago dur ing my schooldays by a fr iend of mine.  The idea is basicall y this:  Amer icans 
are so decadent that  that  they base their  holi days around the Seven Deadly Sins.  (No, Osama didn't  
or iginate this idea.  Mr . bin  Laden was on the CIA payroll at  the t ime, before he decided to turn  our  
own t raining against  us, demonstrat ing how diff icult  i t  is these days to find a mercenary with  a 
sense of loyalty.)  Thanks to Amer ica's remarkable publi c school system, I 'm sure most of you can 
make the connect ion  even without  my help, but  why don't  I just  enumerate the seven deadly sins 
anyway, for  my own benefit?  By the way, i f you  would li ke to obtain  more informat ion  on  the Seven 
Deadly Sins, I st rongly recommend you go down to your  video store and rent  S e7en .  Anyone who has 
seen this fil m will agree with  me that  the sins will be burned into your  memory for  the rest  of your  
li fe. 
 
1.  Glut tony.  This is t radit ionall y the act  of over indulging in  bodil y pleasures, most  notably food.  
Noted Chr ist ian  fantasy author  C.S. Lewis, however , defined glut tony as refusing to eat  what some-
one has prepared for  you.  This alternate definit ion  should come as no surpr ise to anyone who's ever  
seen a photograph of C.S. Lewis.  However , i f we st ick with  the definit ion  of glut tony with  which  we 
are all famili ar , the obvious choice is Thanksgiving.  Thanksgiving is the day on  which  we celebrate 
the fact  that  our  nat ion  consumes 50% of the wor ld's resources by consuming half of these resources 
in  a 24-hour  per iod.  Most  people beli eve that  the first  Thanksgiving occur red when the Pil gr ims 
magnanimously invited the Indians to share in  the eat ing of the Indians' ent ire reserves.  However , 
there is an  alternate theory that  modern  Thanksgiving evolved from the need to do som eth ing with  
all that  darn  squash. 
 
2.  Sloth.  We indulge in  this fine sin  on  the apt ly named Labor  Day.  This is the day Amer icans cele-
brate how hard they work by not  working.  Actuall y, let  me clar ify this.  This is the day that  white-
coll ar  workers celebrate how hard they work by giving themselves the day off .  Obviously, we can't  
give the Amer ican labor  force the day off .  We need them to keep Amer ica running on  Labor  Day; i f I 
want to eat  the last  ice cream cone of the summer , there sure as heck bet ter  be someone avail able to 
sell i t  to me! 
 
3.  Pr ide/Vanity.  This is essent iall y the same sin, but  since it  has two aspects, we celebrate i t  twice!  
I s there any doubt that  pr ide is manifested in  Independence Day?  On this day, we are so proud to be 
Amer icans that  regardless of race, creed, reli gion, or  poli t ics, we all gather  around to commemorate 
via fireworks every occasion  on  which  we wiped the floor  with  anyone who is not  Amer ican.  After  
Osama's at tack, i t 's sor t  of li ke every day is Independence Day:  all of us are united in  the face of a 
great  tragedy.  Even our  proud cit izenry of Arabic her itage have patr iot icall y decided to enli st  en  
masse in  the FBI .  Or  do something with  the FBI , I 'm not  exact ly sure what.  Anyway, we celebrate 
the vanity aspect  of this sin  as Easter .  Two thousand years ago, somebody ment ioned to Chr ist  that  
he looked pret ty good for  a guy who had been dead for  three days, and the t radit ion  of looking our  
best  just  sor t  of foll owed suit .  (Get i t?) 
 
4.  Lust .  I t  is t rue that  some commentators (Ayn Rand, for  example) beli eve that  there is nothing 
inherent ly sinful about the seven deadly sins, that  all benefit  the human condit ion.  Whil e not  delv-
ing into this too deeply, I should point  out  that  cer tainly the wor ld would not be a bet ter  place if lust  
were to vanish, in  that  this would signal the end of the human species (or  result  in  some sor t  of 
forcible and unpleasant means of procreat ion  at  the hands of the state).  Addit ionall y, this “sin” is 
peculi ar  in  that  you don't  actuall y have to do anything to be sinning.  (OK, sloth, by i ts very defini-
t ion, also fi ts that  category.)  As any teenage boy will tell you, not  even sleeping will necessar il y pre-
vent  one from commit t ing this indiscret ion.  Anyway, good old St . Valent ine's Day fill s the bill here, 



though anyone who has been pursued by a determined piece of mist letoe knows that  lust  announces 
its presence on other  days, too.  In  some par ts of the country, lust  is evident ly the focus of Mother 's 
Day, but  i t 's probably best  not  to elaborate. 
 
5.  Envy.  This, of course, is want ing something you cannot have.  One day at  The University of 
Michigan, I couldn't  help but  not ice that  about half the women wanted to be bell y dancers.  The other  
half wanted to be cats.  Our  secret  fantasies become reali ty on  Hall oween, one of the few holi days 
cor rect ly recognized by the conservat ive Chr ist ian  community as being based in sin.  Whil e my 
fr iends were racecar  dr ivers, movie stars, mythological beings, and the li ke, my t radit ional alter  ego 
was an invisible man.  Some might  argue that  glut tony also plays a role in  Hall oween, but  the fact  
that  I st ill have most of my loot  from 1975 would indicate that  the candy is reall y secondary. 
 
6.  Wrath.  I t 's hard to imagine even needing a holi day for  wrath, consider ing that  this is a sin  we 
li ke to celebrate 365 days a year .  Road rage and hockey games make every day a holi day in  Amer ica.  
St ill there ought to be some specific day set  aside for  wrath.  An ear li er  draft  of this let ter  suggested 
that  Superbowl Sunday was the day of wrath.  However , fur ther  research  revealed that  this was 
simply an  urban legend; mar r ied men only beat  up their  wives the normal amount on  that  day.  
Based on my observat ions over  the years on  coll ege campuses, I might  suggest  that  Columbus Day 
and Mar t in  Luther  K ing Day are days on  which  things get  very heated.  On the other  hand, dur ing 
my Cornell days, there was a fair  bit  of wrath  thrown about when the dining hall ran  out  of Grape 
Nuts one morning.  We all have our  causes, I suppose.  But  outside of coll ege, on  what day do tem-
pers flare on  people who are nice and normal the other  364?  This would, of course, be Income Tax 
day, the day in  which  Amer icans not  only fork over  a sizable por t ion  of their  income, but—adding in-
sult  to injury—also must do the account ing work to determine how much of their  money they are 
going to pay.  (An appropr iate compar ison would be to the condemned man being asked to mix the 
poison and sharpen the needle.) 
 
There are other  holi days, too, commemorat ing sins that  are too minor  to be deadly but  are cer tainly 
sins anyway:  drunkenness on St . Patr ick's Day, lying on  New Year 's Day, and animal worship on  
Groundhog Day.  However , the Holi day of Holi days in  Amer ica, one of only two holi days for  which  I 
send out  a mass maili ng (the other  being Change of Address Day), can only be devoted to 
 
7.  Greed.  I t  ain't  the Spir i t  of Goodwill that  br ings Santa to the mall i n  August  or  that  all ows chil -
dren  to be br ibed for  cour teous behavior .  I am personall y appall ed by predominance of Greed on 
Chr istmas, poor ly disguised as peace on ear th, goodwill toward men.  In  fact , I have star ted a char i-
table fund call ed Greed I s Mer itor iously Marked for  Eli minat ion.  I f you  wish  to donate a large 
amount of money to the GIMM E fund to get  Greed out  of Chr istmas, make your  check payable to 
Andy Poe and mail i t  here for  immediate processing. 
 
Best  wishes this holiday season, 
 
 Andy P O E 
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